
We hand-toss our Pizza and bake ‘em the old world way in special
Pizza ovens. We Start with fresh 100% Mozzarella cheese on top of
our made daily pizza sauce. We use no trans-fats & only the best
toppings!
Our Classic New York

Pizza combos

The New Yorker
The Classic New York cheese Pizza made with
lots of Mozzarella & Provolone Cheese

Large $17                 Giant $22

The Midtown Classic
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, onions, green pep-
pers &   mushrooms.

Large $21  Giant $26

The Manhattan
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham, mushrooms,
green peppers, black olives, ground beef &
onions.

Large $23               Giant $29

The Village Vegi
Fresh Mushrooms, onions, green peppers,

fresh spinach leaves, olives & extra mozzarella

Large $21               Giant $26

The Italian Roma
Pepperoni, Italian sausage,  Salami & Roma
tomatoes. Brushed with olive oil & topped
with Italian spices & parmesan cheese.

Large $23              Giant $29

Margherita Pizza
Sliced Roma tomatoes, fresh basil leaves, fresh
spinach leaves & topped with slices of fior de
latte(fresh hand made mozzarella)

Large $21 Giant $26

The Italian Vegi 
Diced Roma tomatoes, sliced red onions, fresh
basil leaves and topped with extra Provolone
cheese.

Large $21               Giant $26

The Chicago 
Fresh Italian sausage direct from Chicago,
fresh mushrooms & extra cheese.

Large $21         Giant $26

The Hawaiian Pizza
Ham, juicy Dole Pineapple chunks & covered
with extra cheese.

Large $21       Giant $26

The Mediterranean
Greek olives, sliced Genoa salami, red onions,
diced Roma tomatoes and feta cheese.

Large $23           Giant $29

The Capri ( garlic white sauce)

Diced chicken breast, Roma tomatoes, red

onions, Red Peppers & sun dried tomatoes.           

Large $23             Giant $29

The Californian Pizza(white or red sauce)

Marinated chicken breast, sun dried tomatoes,
red peppers & artichoke hearts.

Large $23         Giant $29

The Bacon Cheddar Cheeseburger
Bacon bits, fresh ground beef, sliced onions &
topped with lots of real cheddar cheese.

Large $23 Giant $29 

The Greek Vegi (Garlic & Olive oil base)

Kalamata olives, fresh spinach, leaves, mari-
nated artichoke hearts, sliced greek pepper-
ocini’s, and feta cheese

Large $23          Giant $29

The Farm(on garlic white sauce)

Diced chicken breast, bacon bits, fresh mush-
rooms & California style artichoke hearts.

Large $23           Giant $29

House Pies 

Memphis BBQ
Tangy BBQ sauce with chicken breast
meat, red onions, red peppers & topped

with provolone cheese
Large $23                    Giant $29

Build your own pie
Large 14” Giant 18”

Any one topping $18.00 $ 24.00
Any two toppings $20.00 $ 26.00
Any three toppings $22.00 $ 28.00
Any four toppings $24.00 $ 30.00
Additional toppings $  3.00 $  3.50

Mild cheddar cheese, Hormel pepperoni, Italian Sausage, ground beef, sliced ham, sliced Genoa Salami,
red onions, yellow onions, sliced green peppers, fresh basil leaves, fresh spinach leaves, mushrooms,
jalapenoes, Roma tomatoes, Dole pineapple chunks, black olives, Kalamata Greek olives, bacon bits,
Marinated chicken breast, minced garlic, roasted garlic, sliced Greek pepperoncinis, marinated artichoke
hearts & sundried tomatoes.                       Anchoives available (add $2.50)

Coke soft drinks
Regular 2.50
2-Liter bottles 3.25

Large Party Orders & Business Deliveries Available!
Sparky’s may need 24 hr notice for very large orders. $50 minimum applies for all deliveries. Limited

delivery areas & $5 delivery charge extra. Call us for details!

Sizes -  LARGE Pizza 14”    GIANT Pizza 18”

sparkyspizzas.com

Sandy: 503-826-8866
38966 Proctor Blvd

Sandy, Or

Za-Salad (Greek style) $11.75
You decide if its a Salad, a pizza
or both! We start with garlic & olive
oil, baked pizza dough and add
spinach, feta, sliced Pepperoncini,
marinated artichoke hearts, Greek
olives & Roma tomatoes inside the
bowl after baking.
Feeds 3-4 (Please allow 10 minutes for

baking time)

Sparky’s Famous bread shticks 
Giant 14” Parmesan shticks  2.25/ea
Package of six Parmesan Bread shticks. $3.50
(Breadsticks come with your choice of a side of  Red

sauce or our House Ranch)

Extra Dipping sauces .35¢/ea Gary Busey 
Pepperoni, diced roma tomatoes, olives and
bacon bits

Large $23           Giant $29

7/1/2020

The Sicilian
Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, ham  &  ground
beef

Large $23 Giant $29

The Dream
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms & olives

Large $23          Giant $29

Madison (Garlic & Olive oil base)

ham, bacon, jalapenoes & topped with cheddar
cheese.

Large $23              Giant $29
Oven Baked Chicken wings

each order is 1Lb  $11
choose from Tangy Barbeque    

sauce or Franks red Hot!   

Each order comes with our House
ranch for dipping......Yum!Yum!       

Gluten free pizza avaliable in 12” crust.. Choose from

above specialty pizzas or pick 4 toppings.   $16
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Estacada: 503-630-5522
212 SE Highway 224

Estacada, Or 

Damascus: 503-658-6665

20430 SE Highway 212

Damascus, Or
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